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(Callaway Plant, Unit 1) )

AFFIDAVIT OF GERALD W. STANFILL
ON REED CONTENTION 2

(STAFFING -- CLERK'S OFFICE)

County of Cole )
) ss.

State of Missouri )

GERALD W. STANFILL, being duly sworn, deposes and says as

follows:

1. I am the Radiological Emergency Planner with the

Missouri State Emergency Management Agency. I have been

personally involved in the development of the off-site (local

and state) radiological emergency plans for the Callaway Plant.

During the course of my work, I have had the opportunity to

meet on numerous occasions with the emergency management

directors, the sheriffs and other local government officials

for the four counties -- Callaway, Montgomery, Gasconade and

Osage -- located in the Callaway Plant plume exposure pathway

emergency planning zone ("EPZ"). In particular, I have been
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actively involved in the preparation of the county plans for

each of the four counties in the EPZ. A statement of my

qualifications and experience is attached as Exhibit "A". I

have personal knowledge of the matters stated herein and

believe them to be true and correct.

2. The purpose of this affidavit is to establish that

there are a sufficient number of personnel available per shift

to fulfill the functions assigned to the Clerks in the counties

of Montgomery, Gasconade and Osage, in the event of a radiolog-

ical emergency at the Callaway Plant.

3. There are 6 full-time clerical personnel employed by

Montgomery County and 6 full-time clerical personnel employed

by Gasconade County. Two of these individuals work in the

Clerk's Office in each county, two in the County Assessor's

office, one in the County Collector's Office and one works for

the Circuit Court. There also is an additional State-employed

clerk in the Circuit Court in Montgomery and Gasconade County.

In Osage County there are 5 full-time clerical personnel

employed by the County. Two of these individuals work in the

Clerk's Office, one in the County Assessor's Office, one in the

County Collector's. Office and one works for the. Circuit Court.

4. In view of the exceedingly smaller populations within

the EPZ in the counties of Montgomery, Gasconade and Osage than

exists in Callaway County (approximately 500, 200 and 860
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people, respectively, in contrast to the population of

approximately 15,300 in Callaway County), the estimate by

Mr. Walter Clark in his affidavit on Reed Contention 2 of the

need for ten clerical personnel per shift in Callaway County

during a radiological emergency constitutes an overly conserva-

tive eatimate for the other three EPZ counties. In these

sparcely populated areas, it is reasonable to assume that only

one person is necessary to fulfill transportation-related

needs, one individual can man the transportation request line,

and one general clerk can provide logistical support and can

log messages. Csnsequently, Montgomery and Gasconade County

will be able to fulfill needed clerical functions for two

shifts. In Osage County, one member of the National Guard will

be necessary to fulfill clerical functions during the second

shift.

5. In conclusion, I believe that the emergency-related

clerical functions described in the county plans will be

properly staffed in Montgomery, Gasconade and Osage Counties.

Ghrald W. Stanfi

.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 12th day of May, 1983.
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My Commission expires , 24 March 1984 * ' ~ - 1- '' "W'
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EXHIBIT A

GERALD W. STANFILL
.

-

RADI0IDGICAL EMERGENCY PLANNER

; EMERGENCY PLANNING QUALIFICATIONS AND EXPERIENCE

EDUCATION:
Southeast Missouri State University, BS in Management
U. S. Army Engineer Officer's Advance Course<

U. S. Army Chemical Officer's Advance Course
U. S. Arngr Command & General Staff College
U. S. Army Nuclear Target Analyst Course
U. S. Army Nuclear, Biological, and Chemical School
Radiological Defence Officer Course >

EXPERIENCE:
1978-1983 - Serve as advisor to Engineer Brigade'

in Missouri National Guard, in the rank of Major.
Responsibilities include designing and implementing
training program for Engineer units and individuals

*assigned to the Engineer Brigade in. defense against |

nuclear or chemical attack. Prepared the Nuclear and

Chemical Sections of the War Plans (classified docu-.

ments) for the,,18th Engineer Brigade in Germany and.
for the I Corps Engineer (Ft. Lewis, Washington)

.

,

Standard Operatin6 Procedures (SOP)

1976-1978 - Assigned as Assistant Operations and*

Plans Officer for a National Guard Engineer Group.
,

Responsible for planning of Engineer tasks for 3
Batallions. Assisted in preparing the State Emergency
Duty SOP for the Engineer units in the Missouri National
Guard.

1974-1976 - Company Cmmander of an Engineer Headquarters
,

Company. Prepared plans for yearly training programs.

|

During my 17 years of service in both the Regular Army
,

and the Reserves, I have served in various positions q
as both a planner and trainer. The completion of
Conmand and General Staff College has greatly assisted
in my planning duties as it is designed.as a Planning
Course for Senior Military Officers.
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